
The Odious Revenue Bill.
To the Editor of thc Pennsylvania Inquirer;

In one of your laic papers you noticed iho
Revenue Bill which recently passed both hou- -

.cs, and was signed by the Governor. You
stated some of its obnoxious features, but if
you again examine it, it will be found infinitely
more odious than you at first imagined it-t-

o be.
1 have concluded, as a friend, particularly to dt

red your attention to the 1 w, which 1 trust you
will freely animadvert upon as so m as your
leisure will allow.

li will prove, 1 prndici, more odious to fie
people than any law that has ever passed in
this stale, and it will lie iho means of hurlim-fro-

power those at whose instance it wa et --

acted. Let it only once be enforced, and an
opposition will arise which will prove irn-- s --

tiblc. In the first section, 'all real and person-a- l
property, not taxed under existing laws,' is

to be taxed three mills upon each and every
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TO THE LADIES.
AND NERVOUS COM-

PLAINTS are a source of much .suffering ; and

the nervous are singularly prone to have their
lunctions disordered by an oppressed condition of
rhe stomach. To relieve a oLso much dis-

tress, (in which mind and participate) Dr.

is

Smith's Coated Indian Vegetable , rascals to
recommended, as, aromatic, counterfeit palm it

nmnprifes. tbev as Beware Deception.!
' 1 ' I

tfessive accumulations, strengthen stomach,
induce a healthy appetite, and impart tranquility
io the They also cure dyspep

sia, coughs colds, bilious complaints

Greenwich St., (Large Block.)

ID" Always ask Improved Indian Vege-

table
And see that Uenj. is ten with

a pen on bottom of tlfe box
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this course a cure is often cflected 21 hours,
and the patient about his business. So great

celebrity of the Lozenges, that thousands of
persons who have used tbcin.and become acquaint-
ed with their effects, will never be without them..

Sherman's Poor Man's Plaster
has cured more cases of Rheumatism. Pain in the
Back, Side and Cnest, Lumbago and Weakness,
than any application that has ever been made.
As the celebrity of the Plaster has increased, hun- -

Sugar Pills are dre(ls t)p lJnpr-ncM,i- have attempted
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Remember the true and genuine Plaster is
spread upon reddish paper made expressly for the
purpose, and in every case the signature of Dr.
Sherman is printed upon the back of the Plaster,
and the whole secured by Copy Right. None
others are genuine. Therefore when you want a
real good .Shermans Poor Man's Plaster, call at
the oilice, 100 Nassau street and you will not be
disappointed.

Kemetnber the number, 106 Nassau st.. where
all Dr. Sherman's Lozenges are sold.

AGENTS.
Schochli& SperingStroudsburg, Monroe county.
John Lander, Cihlgs Meadows, '"do.
ilamcslS. Wallace', Milfo'rd, Pike courtly." ' '

V. F. Brodh'dad-- Brother, Ihngman'sH' erryf do.
(Peters Laimr. Busltta'H; ' do. ' '

Muy 11, l&ifr. ' ,

The subscriber wishes to inform the citizens
of Stroudsburg and the public generally, that
he has removed his

Flour and Feed Store
to the building formerly occupied by Wni. Raf-fert-y,

opposite J. J. Poslens' Holel, where l.o
will sell ch eap for Cash. He has also an as-

sortment of refined

:AR IRON,
consisting of square, scollop, and horse shoe
bars; wagon tyre of all sizes; saw slabs, crow
bars, sledge and plough moulds, and a general
assortment of round iron of different sizes, and
American spring and cast steel, constantly on
hand and will be sold cheap for cash or ap
proved credit by

Wm. WALLACE.
Grain and Pork taken in exchange for Iron.

April 1G, 1S4G.

17" .

Smoked and Pickled Pork for sale, hi
Wm. WALLACE.

pril 1G, 1S-1G- .

Good news for the Aijed.
Spectacle Glasses fitted to all ages and sights

in Gold, Siher, German Silver and Steel
?ramcs, with convex, concave, periscopic, blue,

grey and green Glasses, to which he would in- -

vile particular attention. No charge for showing
them. For sale cheap, at the Varieiy Siore of

JOHN-H- . MEL1CK.
Stroudsburg, January 1, 1816.

'I OYS.
A great variety of Toys on hand, for sale

heap, at the Variety Siore of
JOHN II. ME LICK.

Stroudsburg, January 1, 1 8-- 1 G.

Fine Pen-Kniv- es and Razors.
A good assortment, for sole low, by

JOHN H. ME LICK.
Stroudsburg, January 1, 1816.

SOAPS.
Fine seemed Soaps for washing and shaving
also the celebrated shaving cream, for sale

heap, by JOHN II. ME LICK.
Stroudsburg, January 1, 184G.

Yioltns and Flutes.
At from 31,50 to $3,50, for sale bv

JOHN H. ME LICK.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 1, 1S1G.

MATE YU A COW?
A TREATISE ON

MILCH COWS,
Whereby the Quality and Quantity of Milk which
any Cow will give may lie accurately determined
by observing Natural Marks or Lxternal Indica-
tions alone; the length of time she will continue to
give Milk, Sec. &c

BY M. 1 KAN CIS GUEiNUiM,
OF LICOUIINC, FRANCE.

Translated for the Farmers' Library, from thc
rrcitc.'i, by IS. 1 . I ttisr, sq. laic U. o. Con- -

sul al Hauuna.

OX THE

COW AND THE DAIRY.
E5Y ZOim S. SKIHTIVER,

EDITOR OF THE FAR jl ERS' LIBRARY.

Illustrated xoith numerous Engravings.

ICP Price for single copies, neatly done up in
paper covers, 37 cents. Full bound in cloth
and lettered, G2 1- -2 cents. The usual discount to
Booksellers, Agents, Country Merchants and Ped-
lars.

Farmers the United States may re-

ceive the work through the Mails. Thc postage
on each copy will be about 7 cents. By remitting
$2 free of postage wc will send seven copies of the
work the

and

for
orders. Address,

GREELY Publishers,
Tribune Buildings, New-Yor- k.

April 23, 1810. St.

THE TREASURY OF HISTORY.
has
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now

&c.
by

two

and will only
Dollars!!! forms itself complete

of inestimable value to
himself at trifling cost

the history and present state every prin
exists, well as more particu- -

the $7

did the same Ins also been
in covers, suitable

sent to any part the United States
at the reduced periodical postage.

Price the S3.
Full bound, in two Vols., Si.

Agents wanted obtain subscribers in
cry in United States. ob-

taining two deduct
the same his and the

the his order,
the work will immediately forwarded, by mail

otherwise, as may Address,
:paid,

Fulton Street N.
161G..

Wholesale and lietail
PREMIUM HAT STORE.

No. 120 Chcsnut Street, south side, 4
doors Fourth st.,

PHILADELPHIA
Respectfully informs ihe citizens

Monroe county, that he has refitted
and opened the above Establishment,
where he prepared at all limes, lo

lurntsh beaver, lulna, and Moleskin Hals, equal
to any manufactured in Country; Also, a
superior quality ol for officers of the Ar-
my and Navy, together with Dress, Kidin and
bporttng Caps a new and splendid .slyle.

anu lioys Uaps, wit7i a great variety
of Rich Fancy Furs for Ladies.

Just received, per Sieam G'reat Wes
the approved LADIES' RIDING

HATS; also, a beautiful assortment of Chil-dren- s'

French Caps.
I am determined that my Hats, in point of

beauty and quality, surpassed by
those of any other Establishment in City
in fhe

Philadelphia, Dec. 16, 1845.

We recommend all of friends visiting the
cull at Pr.kin Compamfs Store, and

luy in a supply of their delicious Teas.

TME PEKgitf TEA COJffPATCY,
No. Soutii Second Street,

Between Market and Chcsnut
PHILADELPHIA.

mm
Have constantly on hand, and for

sale, Wholesale and Rtstail, a vauie-r- y

choice fresh TEAS, at Lower
Prices, to the quality, than

lihey can be bought for at any other establish
ment in

TEAS, at ihis house,
and several varieties which cannot obtained'
elsewhere. Anv Teas do give
tire .satisfaction be returned and exchanged,
or the money will refunded.

The citizens of Stroudsburg vicinity are
respectfully invited give us a call.

G. B. ZIEBER,
Agent for thc Pekin Tea Company.

Philadelphia, Dec. 11, 1S45

Sleeper & Feiaiaea',

SJzii5re!Iia, Pjirasols, & Sisaclcs,
12G Market street, south side, below Fourth,

Philadelphia.
Invite the attention of Merchants, Manufactu-

rers, &c. &c, to their Extensive,
Elegant, New Stock, prepared with

great ottered
At the Lowest possible Prices for Cash.

The principle on which this concern es
tablished is to the mutual interest of;
their customers themselves, by tnanufactti-- 1

ring a good article, selling it at the
for Cash, realizing their own renin-- j

neradon, in amount sales and quick re-

turns.
Possessing inexhaustible facilities for

faeiure, they to supply orders to
any extent, and respectfully solicit the patron- -

With Introductory Remarks and Observations a"f. of merchants, manufacturers and dealers

throughout

Phila., Dee. 11, 1845. ly.
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NEW LINE.
accommodation line of Stages between

done up paper covers, or copies for Stroudsburg and Easton, will leave house
Si. Edward Postcns, (Washington Hotel,) in

Country Merchants visiting any the Cities j Stroudsburg, on Monday, Wednesday Fri-ca-n

procure the from Booksellers for those d(ty of evory al 8 Ocockf A. a,M and ar- -
who may wish to obtain it. send on your .

tiino0cIoc. inrjvc (1 Easl()n a, 2 p. M

& McELRATII,
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Comprising a general introductory outline Uni- - j lie, ihat he purchased iho lino of
ancient and modern, and a sc- - Messrs. Connor, Postcns Co.,

of separate Histories of every principal na-ji- hc former and that he is able
tion that exists, their rise, progress, present con- - t0 cfirry passengers in as comfortable an.O 'jnn-ditio- n,

By Samuel Maunder. The Wis- - venjotl. a s,vle,0as anv other route tlie couu-tor- y

America, edited John Inman. ,firou fFare h s 05.
The above valuable work is just completed, J

ROBERT C SHEATH
forming octavo volumes, printed on fine S J pfo ri,'tvr'and Dnvcr,

with clear tvpe. illustrated with beautiful .
'titles substantial btrondshurg, Jan toiu.cwrraued visrnctle in a
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Four It of a
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political relations own country. A Do do 1 day do $4 to $5,00
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thc publisher, -
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Do Wood do do 2,50
Warranted good time keepers, for sale by

JOHN II. MEL1CK.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 1, 1846.

WATCHES.
A good assortment of Watches, for sale, al

reduced prices, by JOHN II. ME LICK.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 1, 18-16- .

For sale cheap, by

,April 16, 18-lU- .

Wm. WALLACE.

PRICES CURRENT.
Corrected every Wednesday morning'.

ARTICLES.

Wheat Flour, per barrel
liye. do. do. do.
Wheat, per bushel
Rye, do. do.
Sole Leather per pound
Corn per bushel
Buckwheat, per bushel
Clover Seed per bushel
Timothy Seed per bush;
Barley do;
Oats do.
Flax Seed do;
Butter per pound
Eggs, per dozen
Plaster per ton
Hickory wood, per cord
Oak, do.

No. 1

Of). do 2
Potatoes, per bushel

BiUK LIST.
corrected weekly Jetfeisoniuu Kcpubliuiui.
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Cosiiectionary, Fruit, aaad

GROCEEY STORE.
WILLIAM H. SCHLOUGH,

Respecifully informs the citizens or
MHISOMSa J .1 . il.uiiuuujuui,(1iiu nit piiuiic generally,.
BlillL'hai he has opened a

Confectionary and Grocery Store,
on Elizabeth streel, in the room formerly occu-
pied by Joseph L. Keller, as a Grocery, where
he is prepared to accommodate the public with
all kinds of CANDIES of the best quality.
He also keeps on hand FRUIT, embracing IE

ihe delicacies of the season, and NUTS of all
kinds. His stock consists in part, of

Oranges, Figs,
Lemons, Almonds,
Raisins, Prunes,

Pittsburg
WaynesburK

dojDeLand

Cream Nuts,
Cocoa Nuts,
Ground Nuts,

and a varieiy of all kinds of Confectionary gen-

erally kept in such an establishment, all of
which he will sell very low for Cash. He ha
also added lo the abovo stock, all the articles,
connected with a . .

GROG KEY,
Consisting part of

Sugars,
Coffees,
Teas,
Cheese,
Molasses,
Crackers,
Blacking,
Cinnamon,
Soap,
Candles,
Shot,
Pepper,

Chocolate,,
Saleratus,.
Nut Megs,-- ;
Allspice, .

Ginger,
Herring,
Mackerel,-- .

Close Pins,"
Indigo,
Baskets,
Dried Peaches,
Dried Apples,

togethi-- r with a variety of Tubs, Bowls, &c.

Tobacco, Snuffj and Scgars,
of tho best and cheapest qualities always on
hand, and will suit those who may favor htm
with a call.

Porter, Ale, ITXcncI and Lemonade
consiantly kept on hand.

For the liberal support already received, from
his friends and customers ho returns his sincere
thanks, and will endeavor in future to merit a
continuance of their favors, by sparing ncT ex-

ertions to make his establishment an agreeable
retreat.

Stroudsburg, June 19, 1815.

LATEST FASHIO?sTS

Would respectfully inform his friends and thc
public generally, that he still continue: iho
TAILORING BUSINESS at his old stand,
nearly opposite Siogdoll Stokes' Store. Ho
has just received tho latest Philadelphia Fash-

ions, and is prepared to execute all orders in his
line wilh neatness and despatch, and in ihu. la-

test style. Clothing for old men made to suit
(heir ago and convenience. All of which ho
will furnish as choap as can be had elsewhere.

Produce taken in exchange for work, at the
cash price.

N. B. Culling done at (he shortest notice,
and warranied 10 fii if properl) made upt

Stroudsburg, Ocu 23; 1845'. 4


